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ALL-DAY SYM PO SIU M  SET FOR JANUARY 11

COLD GRIPS AREA School Prepares To Instruct

No reports *>( stalled motorists were rei eived by tlie Slicrilf*> department durm>! the 
weekend blizzard. I’assenuers from iliis ear, I mile west on tlie<-ruver liis;liwa\, evident
ly caught a ride to town witli someone.

City
Streets

Hazardous

In d rbei k witli itic tJity 
I’oliee Dept. eoneeminR mott>r- 
isLs and iry roads. Chief Leland 
Wixxl said lie was "kiKX’kinii 
on wood."

A> of r uc*day noon. Wood 
said Ids department liad nut 
liad ‘O muc h as a fender bender 
si IRC ilic snow storm Sunday.

Durinn the storm Sunday af- 
teriHum and early Moiday 
mcx'iiiiiK, City Policemen nave 
assistance to at least 2 S motor
ists who were stalled in snow
drifts or were liavinti cat troub
le , but no aeeidents due to Ice- 
eovered streets lutd been re
ported.

Motorists and pedestrians 
alike are usinyi extreme cau
tion for sidewalks and streets 
are eiAcrcd with a frozen cov
er of snow. No melting at all 
ocrurred Monday and very lit
tle Tuesday due to frittid cold 
temperatures.

much as four inches of 
whipped by strong nor- 
p winds blocked hic'hways 
ghout the Panhandle by 
Sunday morning as the 

howling blizzard of the 
p i t  r gripped the area.
A slow drizzle mixed with 
It began falling here Satur

day afternoon and continued 
■ around H  o’clock when

i «Old .Timers RemejnJijer

When It Snowed 3  Feet
U ^ n e d  to driving snow.

Temperatures fell to 24 
4 Hrecs during the night-time 
hairs and Che roads, covered 

frozen rain topped by in- 
of snow made driving ex- 

tfUmely hazardous. By morn- 
l l l  east-west roads were bank
ed In snowdriftt and closed to 

fic .
now continued to fall, 
pt by 40-m lle pet hour 
Is thrtxighout the day Sun- 

Temperatures hovered 
a ^ h e  20-degree mark through- 
(f^ th e  day. With the stiff 
ni^herly wind and the freez- 
il|  temperatures, the ch ill 
{Mtor stood at 40 degrees be
low zero.

^battle oil wheat fiels along 
the highways drifted throcch 
tfK fences, causing at least 
four vehicle accidents accord- 
liE  to Sheriff ] . B. Cooke.
T irsc  accidents were minor 
b ^ c v e r .  Motorists were aav- 
(p n e at such a slow rate of 

êU due to icy highways, 
eriff Cooke said no injuries 

reported to persons or 
tie involved in these acc i- 
nts.
Spearman schools opened 
nday morning although 

buses were not able to 
ke their rounds, 
fficia l U .S . weather ob- 

ver, Billy Haden, reported 
Inches of melt from the 

rt, drizzle and snow. The 
nth of December passed 
hout a trace of moisture. 

Spearman's total moisture 
' the year totaled 16.08 
^ties, 5 .4 5  inches below ttie 
Irly average rainfall. This 

been the driest year since 
when only 14 inches vas 

forded. In 1963 only 13,71 
measured for the year.

In 1965 however, a whopping 
,52  inches fe ll. 1966-18.74; 

-19 .63 ; 1968-21 .89 ; 1969 
.61 .
ne average for the year 

ce 1880 has been 21.93 
|hes.

donday was an ice  day in 
irman. The temperature 

reached above 17 de
cs for a high and during 
night, the mercury plung- 

|;to a frigid 6 below zero.

(arbara Moran 
>ins News Staff

^t. Jack Moran it die new 
ety newt reporter lor the 
Irman Reporter and Hana- 

Plainsman.
^rbara'i telephone num- 
|ls 3193. C all her your 

> repoiti and party news.

Customers were scarce at Hays Barber Shop Tuesday. Streets were icy and the 
weather was too cold to be out. John Bishop, right, made it to town and stopped in to 
talk over the weather with Floyd Hays.

V/e live in a country which 
gets its minimum share of rain
fa ll and when and if moisture 
falls in any form, it's news.

Let a snow storm conic 
along and old timers can a l
ways recall a "I remember 
when" story.

John Bishop, to some peo
ple, may be considered an old 
timer. He came here in 1929. 
He can tell you some 'snow 
stories."

But Floyd Hays lias been a 
resident of this city longer 
than anyone can remember, 
and his stories ate coiuidered 
the teal facts!

Floyd and John got tlieit 
heads together Tuesday about 
the early January blizzard of 
the past weekend and Floyd 
recalled the big storm of 1903. 
Thu was in February though.
On the 23rd day of February, 
Floyd remembered, it began 
snowing here and snowed for 
several days without stopping. 
"Big, wet inowflakei which 
diifted to the ground with no 
wind at a ll. ”

When it finally stopped 
snowing, there was an even 
three feet of snow stacked 
yacd-stick deep on the level.
It left 2 ,9 3  inches of moisture.

Floyd recall some old cow
boy riding Into town after the 
snow and hU hone fell out 
from undet him into an open

cellar. Hays said it took half 
tlie men in town to pull tlie 
liorse and rider out of that 
liole.

Snow in the month of Janu
ary is exciting. It's also unus
ual for January is known as a 
dry montli in this arid country. 
Only 20 January's since the year 
18S0 record over an inch of 
moisture. It is interesting to 
note from the 90-year weather 
chart, that when January is 
wet, the year ends witli plen
tiful moisture.

Jolin & Floyd think it snowed 
at least 3 inches Sunday. The 
weather man measured . 
inch of liquid melt from u .
0. 4u is considered good mois
ture for January, and the month 
has just begun . . . .

First ’71 B a b y  
H asn 't  A rr iv e d

A check with the Hansford 
Hoipiul late Tuesday reveal
ed no new anivals for 1971.

Hospital officials indicated 
they did not know of any 
"prospects" in anticipating the 
first arrival in Spearman for 
the new year.

NEW AUTO SUPPLY 
OPENING FEB. 1

Anoilier new Spearman busi
ness "Spearman Auto Supply" 
is slated to open on or about 
Feb. 1 of this year.

The firm has purchased the 
building formerly occupied 
by Hansford Implement Com
pany and remodeling opera
tions are presently underway.

The owners, George Rook 
and Jim Beeson are both native 
bom residents of Spearman.

Rook has twenty years ex
perience in the automotive 
supply business. Beeson has 
seven years experience.

They will carry a complete 
line of auto and truck supplies 
featuring name brand parts 
and accessories.

One of the many lines car
ried in stock will be Willard 
baneries featuring a passen
ger car battery guaranteed for 
the life of the car.

Beeson and Rook stated that 
they would be able to supply 
any part that might not be in 
stock within twenty four houn. 
A regularly scheduled delivery 
of parts and supplies will be 
made to their warehouse three 
times weekly.

Students On "Crime & Drugs"
•V'luxil <> stems ill in cr ilie 

state of Texa.« an hus> prepar
ing to imrodui'C a new course 
for stuJciiLs ill araJes i  rliru 
12 for tiu- 1971-72 irhool 
year.

Tlie new scliool privram 
will concern "Cri nc A Drug 
Abuse".

As to who will teach lln-se 
cla.sses, what iiictliod of in- 
strui'tion will he jk - J ,  c.urri- 
culuni guides lor each grade, 
e t c . ,  this is not known just 
yet. For the past «veral mon- 
tlis Spearman and area schools 
liave been sending teams to 
tlie Educational Servire Center 
in Amarillo to lie Ip with tiiese 
and many otlier prt^lems 
wtiicli may arise ill implement
ing sui'h an cdui'ational course. 
TImwc attending these PKO

C A T E S  S A L E  
STARTS MONDAY

An annual event looked for
ward to by many people in the 
area is the yearly sale at 
Cates Men's ai^ Boy's Wear 
in Spearman.

TkU «al« i«us*iAly a tlirc*’ 
day event however, tliis year, 
the talc will start Monday 
and continue for the entire 
week.

There luve been times wlien 
Slim felt be didn't really need 
to liave a sale fee clearance 
purposes but, because of the 
many friends and customers 
who anticipate this sale, he 
continues to make it a "once 
a year even t."

Special values in clotlung 
for men and boys will be offer
ed on many items and tliere's 
a large stock for stioppcrs to 
select from.

SCHOOL BUS 
STALLS IN 
SNOW DR i n

Buddy Sparks, school bus 
driver who picks up children 
in the northern part of the 
county, didn't get to make 
his rounds Tuesday morning.

Sparks found the ice-packed 
roads very tricky, and the 
large bus stalled in a large 
snowdrift, about 17 miles 
north of town. He walked on 
to the Eddie Stewart residence 
and called the families on his 
route.

Tractors were secured but 
could not pull the bus from 
the huge drift. Late Tuesday 
the bus was still stuck.

Guests in the L. F. Hand 
home for Christmas were 
their daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bengston and Marty of 
Hutchinson, Kansas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Wilkerson 
of Commerce, and Mrs.
Hand's mother Mrs. Viola 
Lesher of Ponca City, O kla.; 
their son and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hand and 
Jeff and Vickie of Spearman.

COUNTY BOARD 
BUYS NEW BUSES 
FO R  S C H O O L

Ott Crawford, D. E. Hackley, 
Erlis Pittman, Joe Walker, 
Charles Brillhart and Jut^e 
Johnnie C . Lee, County School 
Board members, met in special 
session Tuesday in the Judge's 
office and agreed to purchase 
two passenger buses for the 
Spearman School District.

The buses, one an 18-pau- 
enger and the other a 48-p au - 
enger, will be purchased 
through the State Board of 
Controls which takes bids 
State-wide.

Judge Lee said the buses 
would be h ere»m etim e tills 
summer, in time for the Sep
tember teipf of school.

T h ese^ h ic les  will replace 
•Id school buses now in use.

clinics in Amarillo have been 
Eddie ClcmmoiDi, Adniini.<trat- 
or; Mrs. June Porter, teacher 
and Patricia Scluiell, audent,

Texai lioi^e Bill 167 provide* 
that all -tudenl* tn grade* >- 
l '2 -hall rei'Civo imtrui'tiun in 
crime and drug ahu*c each 
year. Thi* will hi-gin In Spear
man jchool* with the Sept.
1971 term.

Ill preparation for Implem
enting tliis bill in the 1971- 
72 sclmol year, the Spearman 
Public Schools will have an 
ALL DAY drug symposium at 
tlie high irhoo! Monday,Jan
uary II .

The sympotiom will feature 
a film and guest speakers on 
various areas of tlx  drug see le. 
A questiai and answer period 
will follow the presentation.

Special speakers include 
Fattier Tash, Chaplain at St.

Anthixiy Hospital and Itead of 
'Operation Drug Alert* in 
Amarillo; Rev. Don Windorfer, 
pastor of the First Cliriitlan 
Cliurcli in Spearman; Dave 
Griffin, a *pei ial investigator 
for the Amarillo Police Dept., 
Dr. D. F. Hackley, Dr. Dam
on Ongg and Dr. R. L, Klee- 
berger, Spearman physiciani. 
Dick Countiss, Spearman At
torney at Law will conclude 
tile all-day program.

Students and te a r ^ n  in 
grades 5-12 will attend.

For any drug education pro
gram to be succesaful, die 
school must have the support 
of the entire community.Thlt 
support must first surt with 
"awareness", therefore, c it i
zens of this community are In
vited and encouraged to attend 
this symposium. ‘The scheule 
Is as follows:

January 11. High School Audi
torium, SPEARMAN DRUG 
SYMPOSIUM, Schedule of 
Events:

8;.B0 A .M , Welcome 
8:35 A .M . Film "The Peo

ple Next Door" (Discussionl 
lu:00 A .M . Drug Identifica

tion-Fatlier Tash, Questions 
and Answers

11:15 A .M . Theological 
Point of View Don W irsdorfer- 
Questiont & Answers

11:45 A .M . Lunch (5th A 
6 th -Il :5 5 --7 th  & 8 tb -12 :lS  

1:00 P. M. An Investigator's 
Point of View-Dave Griffin- 
Questions & Answen

1:45 P .M . Panel Discuuian- 
Drs. Kleeberger-oregg-Hack- 
ley: Questions & Answers 

2:45 P .M .-L eg al Point of 
View (Local) Dick Countiss- 
Questions & Answers 

3:30 P.M .-D ism iss

Banquet To Honor 
32 Past Presidents

M A SSA D 'S  SALE 
U N D E R W A Y

Women of the Spearman 
area liave become accustom
ed to the annual clearance 
u le  at Masiads and many look 
forward to this annual event.

The storewide sale takes 
place about this time every 
year and according to Frank 
Massad, This year's event will 
feature more merchandise on 
sale tlun in the history of the 
store.

To quote Frank: "Marking 
down all this merchandise is 
quite a job but I believe In 
offering values that will move 
the merchandise out of the 
store and put it in the hands 
of people who want i t ."

The clearance sale is un
derway now and will contin
ue until space is available for 
incoming spring and summer 
fashions.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers f t * -  
ter and boys spent the past 
week in Blackfoot, Idaho visit- 
hing his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiff White 
left this week to spend the 
rest of the winter in Zapata, 
Texas.

2  Women 
In la il

Sheriff J . B. Cooke and his 
deputy Mn, Bodil Hutchison 
went to Woodward, Okla. 
December 29 and returned a 
woman prisoner who had been 
indicted on forgery charges.

Sheriffs officers In Wood
ward anested Wilma Jean 
Wait and held her for Sheriff 
Cooke. The 20-year-old Is 
confined in Hanidord County 
ja il in lieu of $1,000 bond 
waiting action of the court.

Sheriff Cooke said there 
are presently two women In 
ja il here being held on forgery 
charges.

The Wait woman allegedly 
passed forged checks in De
cember of 1969 to Spearman 
merchants in the amount of 
$125.00 using tile names of 
Tony Long, Dorothy Taylor 
and Betty K ite. Checks were 
passed at Cates Men's Store, 
TG £Y , Ideal and Cut Rate 
Grocery Store.

Linda Lindquest, an accom 
plice of Wilma Jean Wait In 
the forged check spree, has 
already been tried and was 
placed on probation.

The Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce will honor thirty- 
two Past Presidents at the 
50th Anniversary Banquet on 
January 25. The culmination of 
nine months of research by a 
special ladies committee chair- 
^  by Mn. R.E. Lee will be 
one of the highlights of the An
nual Banquet to be held at 
7:30 p .m . in the Spearman 
High School Cafeteria. After 
many houn of searching and 
letter writing the committee 
was able to locate thirty-two 
past presidents or their family. 
And in the process, although 
many records were Incomplete 
or missing, the committee was 
able to compile a hi«ory of 
activities and accompUdiments 
of tile Chamber covering these 
yean. Pictures of these past 
presi^nts, along with a mount
ed and framed "History of the 
Spearman Chamber of Com
merce" will be presented by 
the past presidents to Kent 
Guthrie, retiring President for 
1970. This will be hung In the 
Chamber office.

Prior to the banquet-from 
6:30 to 7:30-banquet goen 
will have an opportunity to 
renew friendships with the past 
presidents in a room adjoining 
the cafeteria. Men who have 
served as president of the 
Spearman Chamber ate expect
ed to come from as far away 
as Roswtcll, New Mexico and 
Cranbury, Texas with otben 
coming from Oklahoma City, 
Seminole, Perryton, Amarillo, 
Dumas to join with those still 
making their homes in Spear
man.

Tickets for the SOth Anni
versary Banquet may be re
served by contacting the 
Spearman Chamber of Com
merce. Box 161, Spearman or 
by calling 659-3330. Reserva
tions must be made not later 
than Wednesday, January 20.

BEEDY LAUNCHES 
ANNUAL S A L E

The annual January furniture 
sale is now underway at Beedy 
Furniture in the Plains Shop
ping Center.

According to Brad Beedy, 
everything is now on u le  
and there are many fine furni
ture values attractively priced 
for this event.

People who want the very 
best in home furnishings but 
have to watch the operating 
budget often wait for this Jan
uary u le  in order to enjoy tile 
best for leu .

Shoppets will find the usual 
showing of impreuive fumiturt 
when ^ y  visit the store.

Wall and uble accetsoclet* 
are included in the u le .

NEW 'TRV  ICE 
GAkAGE OPENS
A new auto and truck repair 

Krvice "Don's Repairs" has 
been opened the building just 
South of Wyatt's Service Sta
tion on South Highway 207 in 
Spearman. This is the build
ing formerly occupied by 
Motor Pam of Spearman.

The new business is owned 
and operated by Don W Ucox 
of Spearman who is a veteran 
m e r^ n ic  of twenty six yean 
experience.

In addition to hit years of 
actual on the job experience, 
Don has attended a number of 
courses given mechanics by 
several autwriobile manufact
urers.

Wilcox will offer prompt, 
courtous repair services for 
automobiles and trucks at rea
sonable prices.

18 Year-Olds Register
The United States Supreme 

Court hat ruled that 18, 19 
and 20 year olds may vote In 
"federal elections only ."

Although there ate no sche- j 
duled elections coming up In | 
1971, ur. Har.sford County 
young people have already 
called at A e county tax of
fice for voter registration.

Some of the youth applied 
for voter forms oefore Tax 
Assessor-Collector J .  B. Cooke 
had any official ruling from 
the Secretary of State.

However, Cooke received 
instructions this week from 
the Secreury who instructed 
him to issue voter certificates 
to all 18, 19 and 20 year olds 
and to stamp across the face 
of the form in red Ink these 
words "Federal Elections Only 
Until 21 Years of Age, (birth- 
date).

Young people aged 18, 19 
and 20 mutt call at the coun

ty u x  office and fill out the 
voter form before January 31, 
1971.

This It the deadline for ev
ery person to register to vote 
in elections set for 1971.

As of January 5 , T uesday 
o f  this week, 1 ,959 Hantfotd 
County residents bad register
ed to vote this year. Anyone 
who has not re^ tered  mutt 
do to by 5 p .m . January 31.

The first 10 Hansford Coun
ty young people between the 
ages of 18-20 to register for 
voting privileges ip Federal 
elections included four Spear
man youth: Steve Spoonemore, 
Cindy Hutchison, P. A. Lyon 
HI a ^  David Holland. ThoK 
from Gruver to register includ
ed Judy Hudson, Nancy Hud
son, Gcorgie Walker, Connie 
Etter and Janet L. Jackson. 
Wade Parks from Morse was 
the loUi one.
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Sports Scone Spearman Basketball Tournament Here Thursday
Basketballs bourwed many, 

many times at Spearman's 
liynmasium durint  ̂ tlie sub
zero veather, as v«arm cozy 
fans watclicd the "Pride of 
the town" In action tliis week. 
The Spearman schools won 
some and lost some but the 
fans enjoyed all of the ^ames 
in the warm comfort of the 
fine Spearman gymnasium.

First of a ll. sports fans are 
reminded that the 8th ^rade 
teams will be participating 
in the big Gruvet touriument 
this weekend. The cth grade 
boys, featuring star players, 
Brummert, Tucker and Porter 
will start their game against 
the Cruver 8th graders at 3:20 
Thursday afternoon. The 8th 
grade girls will play their 
game at 2 p. m. Thursday.

In other action in Spearman 
this week the Spearman girls 
B team and their coach Hatley 
Lewis put another win on the 
board as they down Canyon 
Girls B team 44-37. Spearman 
led the Canyon B girls 14-1' 
at the end o( the first Quarter, 
2S-21 at half-tim e ano jumped 
into a big ^6-27 lead at the 
end of the third quarter. The B 
girls went ahead to win tlie 
game 44-3 7. Ooley hit a big 
25 points with Bivins tutting 
9 points. Bowes was tiigh for 
Canyon with .;4 pts.

The Spearm.an B boys played 
their usual thrilling "heart- 
breaker" as they dropped tlieir 
2nd straight game in the last 
second. Tlie hoys lost to Dum
as 4 6 -4 j Saturday, and U>st to 
Canyon 44-4*.;, with tlic win
ning goal going through the 
basket as the whistle blew. 
Vaughn of Canyon literally 
won tlie game for the Canyon 
team after Vanderburg made 2 
free throws for a sure over
tim e. Vaughn shot the ball 
with time already out, and it 
went right tluuugh as the whis
tle blew. It was another lie art- 
breaker for Coach Wilson, but 
they played their usual fine 
game.

The all-stars defeated tlie 
TV -4 flashers at tlie gym 
Monday night 61-47. Hendrix 
led tlie All ^tars with 12 pts.: 
Shieldkmgbt hit 9 , Darrell 
Douglas Meek 6; Hester 
10; Doc - .arnen j ;  . arroll

Day 8; W ilson 4 to lead the lo 
ca l team to the win.

The Spearman varsity girls 
won a very close game from 
the Canyon girls at Lynx gym 
Tuesday night >3-47. Canyon 
has the best girls team we 
have seen at Lynx gym this 
year and they led the Lynxettes 
most of the game. All of the 
girls played their usual good 
game and it took teal team 
effort to win this contest. The 
Spearman girls were paced by 
Shicldknight and Patterson, 
with the Spearman guards 
showirv great improvement 
each game.

The Spearman boys lost to 
Canyon 58-4'>, but the game 
was much better tlian the score 
indicated. Ireddie Shield- 
knight hit a big 1 5 points, but 
Canyon's outside shar.>- 
shooting was just too much, 
with their height also a prob
lem for the smaller Lynx team.

The Spearman varsity teams 
will journey to Tulia Friday 
night, for a double-header 
game against the Tulia AAA 
Hornets. District play will op
en in Spearman against Dal» 
liart Tuesday night, January 
12. __________

Spearman will have their 
annual B team basketball tour
nament tills weekend, begin- 
nim at 3 p.rn. Thursday, The 
eight team tournament will be 
one of the most unusual tour
naments ever played in Spear
man. All games will begin at 
3 p. m. in the evening, witli 
the last game each session be
ing held at 7:30 p. m. This 
will be a triple round-robin 
type tourney, with each team 
playing the other team one 
lim e. In the event of a tie 
won and lost record, tlie win
ner shall be the team who won 
when the tied teams played.

The Thursday games will 
open* 3 p. m. when the Book
er girb meet the Stratford girl* 
The Borger Sophomores will 
meet the Stratford boys at 
4:oi Thursday. Highlighting 
the Tliursday games, will be 
the Spearman girls vs. the Cru 
ver girls at 6:' ' p. m. The 
Spearman boys and the Gruver 
boys will close out the Thurs
day session. Tliesc two boys 
teams set an all ti nc record 
at Gruver in December, wTien 
they both hit better tlun 75'o 
of their shots in a real-profes
sional type game at i ruver. 
The Spearman boys lut 3c out 
ol ',6 free tlirows in ila t game 

fioach Larry Wilson will liet 
the B boy team , and Coach 
Harley Lewis will be in ctiargi

Boy Scouts are hard at work unloading (.liristmas trees on 
Vera Wroten Ranch. These trees will make excellent cover 
for quail, dove and other animals.

For
“family pleasing’’ 

comfort- convenience 
-cleanliness...

Choose modern flameless electric heating. When you build, remodel 
or buy a new home, remember that modern flameless electric heat
ing provides gentle, comforting warmth throughout the house . . . 
quietly and efficiently. Thermostat controls automatically adjust the 
temperature to keep your family warm and comfortable, no matter 
how cold the weather And flameless electric heating is clean . . . 
as clean as electric light For more information on the advantages 
that you can enjoy by choosing modern electric heating, call or 
visit our office soon.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
/CMr brjh t i r  Pavi/f r  Cdrrfj^r'tj

An EquAI Of>POrWnity Emplo/tr

El-71

of the Spearman B team girls.
This will be one of the best 

tournanieiits ever held in Spear
man. All of the teams will get 
to play the same number of 
games. And, both varsity coa
ches Simpson and Weese, will 
be able to watch these B team 
players in action, and will be 
able to ^ e  what the future 
holds for next year's teams.

I|IN 1UI6
\W  NEWS

SC H O O L
LUNCH MENU!

Elaine Kelly 
Is Graduate

LOST
15
16
20
20
28
30
39
56

t l t s d a y  n’ig h t  mlxed
DOUBLES 12-15-70 
TEAM WON
Owens Sales 41 
Excel Body Shop 40 
Reger & Behne 36 
Davis Oil 36 
Hansfeed Feed. 28 
KBMF 26
Cates Groc. 17 
ti 0
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Oweiii Sale 
Excel Body Shop 
Hansford Fcedyatd 
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Owens Sales 
Hansford Feedyard 
Excel Body Shop 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Tommy Reger 584
Bill Boatwright 573
Buck Behne *73
HIGH INDIVIDUAL CAME 
Buck Behne 245
Bill Boatwright 211
Tommy Reger 202

19C4
1835
1801

693
650
636

Elaine Kelly, daughter of 
.Mr, and »lrs. Desmond Kelly 
of Morse, graduated tliis past 
semester from graduate school. 
Auburn U liversity. Auburn, 
Ala. with a Master of Arts 
in College Teaching, major
ing in Family and Child De
velopment in the Schotil of 
Home Economics. She is 
a 1965 graduate of Cruver 
High School and a 1969 grad
uate erf Bob Jones University, 
Greenville, South Carolina 
witli a B.A. In Home Eco
nomics and Christian Educa
tion.

Read Those Tax 
I n s t r u c t i o n s

W ell, Santa has come and 
gone, and in a few days your 
mailman will bring you your 
1970 iix'omc tax form, witli 
a ll those up to date iiKome 
tax Instructions. All of tfic 
1969 tax reform changes have 
gone into effect. IRS has re
vised the instructions and tlie 
tax fivm to fit tiic new law. 
Our advice to you— read 
those instructions carefully-- 
if at first you don't under
stand, go hack and read 
some more.

MONDAY, JAN. 11 
Braised beef with brown gravy 
Seasoned green beans 
Steamed rice
Tossed salad-french dressing 
Spicy applesauce 
Hot rolls-butter
Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Steak Fingers 
TUESDAY, JAN. 12 
Golden Fried Fish 
French Fries-catsup 
Blackeyed Peas with Bacon 
Celery sticks
Buner cake widi orange sauce
Cornbrcad-Milii
High School Meat Choice
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 13
Coriidogs-mustard
Macaroni and cheese
Buttered leaf spinach
Buttered com
Dill pickle spean
Mixed fruit
Spicy raisin bread
Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Beef and bean burritos 
THURSDAY, JAN. 14 
Barbecued Turkey 
Maslied potatoes 
Green peas with cream sauce 
Cabbage, pineapple slaw 
Birthday cake for January 
Bread-milk
High School Meat Choice 
Cliicken fried beef patties 

RIDAY, JAN. 15 
STUDENT HOUDAY- 
TEAt:HER’S WORKDAY

LEWIS LLEWELLYN

How Dangerous 
Is Marijuana?

Many are beginning to realize 
that marijuana, LSD. speed, 
mescaline, heroin, and other 
narcotics are destroying thou
sands of America's young 
people.

While the full record on the 
effects of marijuana is not yet 
in. and research is still con
tinuing. Dr. Davis Wade, Texas 
state commissioner for mental 
health, has stated. "We are get
ting substantial research evi
dence to indicate that marijuana 
is causing bram damage. . . . 
This is organic cellular dam
age . Persons who suffer 
such brain damage do not ever 
recover from it "

Another who has found thsl 
way back from drug addictita| 
and the miseries which accQ»| 
pany it is Gary R.. now sarvi^l 
a three-to-aix year priaon tcnal 
in Pennsylvania for crimes < 
mitted while he was an

It’s woTKlcrful that the U .S , - 
Canada border can be unde
fended: If It could only be In
sulated. ceme January and 
February!

Farm wUc, working cross
word puzzle:

"Jolin, wlut's a diree letter 
word for a female sheep?"

"Ew e," he said, and that's 
when tlie fight began.

Work wit tout vision is slav
ery. Vision without work is a 
daydri'am. Vision witli work 
equals succtss.

Tlie average water well In 
the U .S . is drilled to a depth 
of 17. t feet.

Faith Lutheran 
Church

l l th  & 
Bernice

Worsliip 9 a .m . 
S .S . 10:15

Victor Andersen 
Pastor

Started in High Srhaol
Steve Clement> 21. tells about 

his experience aith marijuana 
in this way, " I  started smoking 
grass in high school. It was 
very simple. All my friends 
were smoking it and one of 
them asked me if I had and I 
told him. 'No ' He ask.d me if 
I wanted to to  >t and I guess 
1 must have said. Why not? 
Everybody else is doing i t . ' . . .

" I  smoked that first joint as 
sort of a gesture, looking for 
something in my life that 
seemed to be missing. . . . And 
then it seemed so easy to go 
on to the others—LSD. barbi
turates, mescaline, and other 
hallucinogenic drugs but. thank 
God, no heroin "

Steve was arrested for a nar- 
ciXies law violatiiin while he 
was a .student at St Petersburg. 
Fla Now off drugs completely 
and looking forw.ird to parole 
and going back to college, he is 
one of the lucky ones.

His experience- with drugs, 
.starting with marijuana, poinu 
out the utter folly of the argu
ment that marijuana should be 
legalized

Here is Gary's story: 
had been taking drugs, 
for two years and I had gotten i. 
the point where drugs were 
that meant anything. . . . H i  
as if something evil had h| 
tacked my head so that l| 
was sure I was going insane... 
My thinking was twisted Ngl 
my own. I would go into sptli] 
of deep depression.”

While addicted to drugs. Gnyl 
met a girl named Wendy. ‘nH)l 
started to live together. tho«̂ | 
they were unmarried.

"Finally." he continues. 1| 
got so had I couldn't 
for her any mure . . . ss 
took her home. Her Mom is i 
bom-again Christian and 
never forget the night I hrou^l 
Wendy home Her Mom jii| 
took us both in her arms 
held us. and cried, and 
thanks to the Lord. Her pray 
had been answered. . . 
night I accepted the 

"Wendy and I are now in»| 
ried. . . . How I thank God I 
the new life we now have 
Jesus”

Freedem from
Though he is in priaon. 

now has a freedom — and 
inner peace — that he dxi 
have while he was free to wk 
where he wished — but in I 
age to dnigs.

He has proved true the 
cal statennent. "He whom 
Son makes free shall be 
inde«l”

There is hope for the 
addict who will take advant 
of this offer held out to him 
the hand of God.

197LlbuVe chcuiged.
Wsve changed.

, change. That\ what it\ all about 
tliik xear. Ami that’x what we mean
by piitting you first.

These are uneasy limes.
There are major concerns. .About 

pollution. .About safely. About the 
economy. .About your hard-earned 
dollar. We know.

For the past 10 years Chevrolet 
research people have questioned 
thou-ands of people on every subject 
from rising taxes to the size of the 
glove xix in their cars.

We've found that price and 
maintenance costs, trade-in value and 
quality have become tremendously 
imjxirtanl.

'I'our car has to work. It has to 
last. .\nd each new mi Kiel must have 
more buill-m value.

.At Chevrolet, we understand.
 ̂ou want meaningful change. And 

our aim is to give th:it to you, as you’ll 
see in the 1971 Chevrulels.

Caprice. The biggest, most luxurious 
Che> rolet eser. A complete change.

Bigness in itself is nothing.
But if It allows you to lengthen the 

distance Ix-lween the front and rear 
wheels (which we did), then you’ve got 
something.

A’ou’ve got a smtxHher ride.
The idea in the 1971 Caprice was to 

give you the l(x>ks and comfort of a 
six- or seven-thousand-dollar car, 
without asking you to pay anywhere near 
that much for it. And above all, to build 
in as much dejxmdability and security 
as possible.

So we changed the IxxJy structure 
for 1971, too. We made it stronger. And 
we made it quieter by putting a double 
layer of steel in the roof.

Caprice, as you can see below, is a 
lot of luxury at a Chevrolet price.

Vega. The littlcst Chevy ever. 
It wasn't changed from anything

Before building Vega, we read 
everything we could gel our hands on 
ul»ut little cars. We talked to owners. 
We studied little cars up one side and 
down the other and, literally, tore them 
apart. We found out what made them 
tick, or why they didn’t tick.

What ticked were gas economy and 
depi-ndability. What didn't were 
underpowered engines, cramped quarters 
and gnting blown around in the wind.

In our little Vega, everything ticks. 
I t ’s not just another little car. You 
didn’t want that I t ’s one little car 
that does everything well.

Chevrolet r

T V  Special.
Chevrolet presents Changing 

Scene III whh Engelbert Humperdinck 
• l>on Adamt* Barbara Eden* and a host 
of other stars • ABC-TV, Jan. 7.
Omsult local listings for 
time and chaknel.

Vega

Caprice

See what we mean by putting you first? Now at your Chevrolet dealerk X iki'lilfV Ij
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STO RE  COUPON

tAOOFF
ARMOUR.
T E X A S  B R A N D

CHILI
19 0Z.

T T i

I 'Mir oooE
MOEESiHOLD January 14ch,

R E D E E M  T H I S  C O U P O N  O N L Y  A T
CUT RATE GROCERY SREARMAN •

Armour 'Texas Hrand*

CHILI
49< v» itli coupon above 19 oz.

SIRLO IN

STEAK
USDA Choice Heef

Fresh Dressed

Crackers
Fryers

Arm Roast,, 69^
Boneless Center Cut

Chuck Roast„834

Suiisliinc Krispy Saltincs

Tomato

SOUP Camr>bclls Tall Carl

Ground Beef
Fresh & Lean

lb.

I nland BACON 
3 9 e

Sliced
Hickory Smoked

PEABS Sliurfinc Bartlett- 

It >3 iMn

CORN IVl Monte Coldeii-

:«03 ('an

COCOA llerslieNs F oz.

PEAS Pel NU’iite Early-

(:aii

100 b u c c a n e e k  s t a m p s

11 p i
I *»» « with tills (.oupoii and 

purc hase of S 7 .5" and over 
I ccKipon per customer 
t.cvid only at r'ut Kate (Grocery 
Kxpir« Saturday Jan. 9 , 1971

Shurfiiid Tattered ETbertas

Peaches
36C

Shurfresh

OLEO
Soft 2 (.'Olden Tubs to In. ^

Shurfine no. C can

Pineapple* 3 2 $
Shari me Tall Can

MILK 16$
•

Hunts 'Ejsv Grip'

CATSUP
... 49C

IX-tement Caant

AJAX
59C

Del Monte li.’ oz. Sweet

Pickles 4 4 $
Kleenex lumbo RoH

TOWELS 3 4 $

LETTUCE
Crisp Solid I>^bent

California Sunkist Navel

ORANGES
lb

Maryland Sweets no. I 's

YAMS 16<|! Crisp Lame Bun. r.cs 
GREEN ONIONS 10<t

ONATOES
Hot House Full Flavored Large Red tup

SHOKTENING

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. Can

C  A |  A  BamaTart-n-Creamy

DRESSING
Good-n-Rich

Cake Nix 1 Layer Assorted 5'“̂ 29 c
Shurfresh 'Full Flavor'

Mellorine 1/2 Gallon

ORANGE Shurfine Frozen 

JUICE 6 oz. Can

Shurfine

COFFEE Instant 6 oz. Jar

BABY
FOOD

Heinz Strained 

Fruits &Vegts.

y
V

fAt

< V' ‘P
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breath inlerspcrrcJ \»ith reJ 
roses.

The best man was Layn 
Barry of Abilene, Texas, Ush
ers included Bob Patty, Abll- 
enej Jimmy Owen, Amarillo, 
cousin of the itroom; and Stan 
Hudson, brotliei of the bride.

The mother of the bride was 
attired in a piitk sillt suit with 
pink accessories. Mrs. McTl- 
roy chose a costume suit of 
celery green silk with match
ing accessories. Both mothers 
wore orchid corsages.

following the ceremony, 
reception guests were receiv
ed In the fellowsldp hall of 
the church. The serving uble 
was covered with a white bro
cade satin clodi edged in 
larc. (Tcntcrintt the table was 
a tall andclabra decorated 
with ureencry, pink bows and 
■ andlcs.

The tluce-tiercd white 
wedding confection was de- 
-• ratCxl in sliades of pink 

ri-e«. fruit punch was served 
trot: a X rystal bowl.

Ri ception hostesses were 
v js . -'lenii l>a\ and Mrs.Bud 
txi:iu. Presiding at the serving 
tabic were cejsins of the 
"tide. Mrs. Dob Hudson of 
I’ampa â id Mrs. Bob Stoat of 
A arillo.

.\ftct a sluet weddirv trip 
i!ie I'ouplc will be at home at 
1 7 5. Ifcih Street in Abil
ene.

The bride is a graduate of 
.spearman High School and is 
1 jrrcntly a sophomore at Mc- 
' 'orry ('ollcgc majoring in 
a> eoutiting.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Cooper High School at Abil- 
- , IS a junior religion major
at McMarry. He is employed 
at Dyei< Air l occe 'Use in Ab
ilene.

(Vit-of-tx7wn guests at tlie 
wedding included Mr. and 

!rs. A .C. Corley. Spiro. 
O kla.; Mr. and Mrs. R a l^  
Rideiiliitar and K in  of Y ukoa, 
(Ykla.: Mr. and Mr>. Leonard 
llxklson and Mr. and 'x'js. Dob 
lijJson and Su'timet of pam- 
pa; Miss .Stella Cordova.San- 
u  itosa, N. M .: Mrs. till Et- 
ii w, N'iis Patti Holland. Cra- 
vef; Mr. and Mrs. Ve ayne Tip- 
ten. Dallurt; Mr. and Mr<.
Veay ic Au.;tin and Roger Dan 
e>f Abilene; Mr, and '-iT.'. :tob 
Stout, Mr. and Mrs. t;amp- 
hcll Owen and fa ’7)i|> nf Am- 
nrillo.

ART COURSE 
BEGINS HERE 
JANUARY 12

Artist Tom Knapp from Rul- 
doso, .M.M. will be In Spear
man next week to teach a 
course in special art work. Mr. 
Knapp will be Instructing in 
the art of pen and ink plus 
oils.

Everyone interested is in
vited to participate in the 
classes. He will be teaching 
five days beginning Tuesday, 
January 12 throiath the 16th.

Classes will be conducted 
in the art room at the Library 
from l -  Tp. m. and from 6:30 
to 9:30 p .m . each day.

for further information you 
may ca ll .Mrs. Clay Gibner.

Meeting Date 
Set For Clubs

The Spearman Study Club 
will meet January 11 at 1 p.m . 
in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Sheppard.

Flrtt year Brownie Girl 
ScouU. Troop will start 
m eetiivs again after the long 
holidays Monday, January 11 
at the Scout House.

The Sacred Heart Women's 
Guild monthly meetirg: was 
cancelled Monday the 4th due 
to the weather. The meeting 
w ill be tie Id Monday, tlie 
11th at 7:3c p .m . at the Social 
Hall.

NeiAi Year Guests 
In Jeffries Home
Supper guesu in tlie Warren 

Jeff.Hes home on tiie evening 
of Dec. 30, Mrs. J .T .  Ire
land, Mike, Kathy, trindy 
and Trudy, Mr. and Mr*. C.
J, Borrot, Carlos Ed, jayme 
Jane, J»ie and .Matgie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Hand, J r , ,
Billy l>avc, Danny, Joel 
Wade, and Joanna Lynn,Mr. 
and Mrs. Re\ Sliapky, Kart 
and Dala, Mrs, E .T , Raffer
ty S r ,, and iJic hosu.

• r, and Mt'. sammy Kemp 
and >0(1 spent tiie luilidays with 
ttifir :>a(x:nL'; tlw Rjlsen Kemp 
family of Floydada aixJ iIk- 
Stanley fdwards family in 
Croxbyloci,

Mrs. Ruth ( ;aro >pcnl tlie 
(Hiristmas holidays in Okla- 
iHiina City with her simi, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jimmy Unn and 
family. She spent a (vw days 
the past week in Amarillo 
with tier daughUr laouisc Ed
wards.

EoUITY SPONSORS 
HOUSTON TR IP  FOR 
ADVISORY BOARD

Twenty couples from this 
area left Perryton December 
30 on a chartered bus bound 
for a weekend in Houston. The 
expense paid trip was sponsor
ed by Equity Elevators for its 
Advisory Board members and 
their wives.

While in Houston tlie board 
visited Equity's Import facil
ities and watclied several car
go vessels load and unload.

The group enjoyed a bus 
tour of Galveston and Houston, 
and started home early Satur
day and arrived in the Pan
handle area just in lime to run 
head-on into the blizaard.

The highway between Can
adian and Perryton was very- 
icy and the big bus found the 
loiv grades practically impos
sible to negotiate. On one 
bill the vehicle stalled com 
pletely and the men had to 
se t out and push, and jump 
on board wlien the bus finally 
started.

Couples from Spearman 
enjoying the trip included 
•Messrs, and Mines. James 
Martin, Harold Groves, Jim 
my Greene and George Jack- 
son; from Morse, the Thane 
•McCliays and tlie Wilson .Mc- 
Cloys, and various couples 
from tlirougliout the Panliandle.

Holiday Party 
At Gibner Home
Mr. and Mrs. C .A , Gibner 

entertained wi^ a holiday 
party December 29,

Tliosc enjoying the evening 
included Mr. and Mni, R.E. 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Krwe 
Sheets, Mr. and Mrs, Ev.on'tt 
Tracy, Freeman Karkicy, Mr, 
and Mrs. Russell Townsend 
and Mrs, (larric Marie Ktrry.

Pinochle Glub 
Had Ghili Supper

On .Saturday, Januarv 2 tlK’ 
Pino lile Club gathered at 
the (nifdon Cumniings home 
for a rliili supper and an even
ing of piihK-lile. Enjoyifv tfa- 
evening wetx Messrs, and 
Mmes. Fendorf Si llubert, 
James r'umming*, ( . itJ ihi 
C ummings, Jim Ni« IhiIsoii,
Earl CiHxJlicarr and Calvin 
T ennison.

Teacher Sorority 
Meets January 12
Mrs. Jewel Zachary gave a 

mow Interesting program on 
Christmas Carols at the De
cember meeting of the Eta 
Alpha Chapter of Delu Kap
pa Gamma. The meeting was 
held In the library at Spear
man High School. Mrs. Lena 
Mockelman presided.

Mrs. JUchary presented the 
background stories of carols 
JOY TO THE WORLD *nd 
SILENT NIGHT. Hele" ganuke 
led the group in tinging the 
carols.

Mrs. Jo Pennington auc
tioned hand made articles. 
Proceeds went to Graiits-In- 
Aid. The sorority makes pos
sible two scholarships to de- 
serviiv senior girls who plan 
to be teachen. The members 
alto contributed money to 
Clrlstown of Botger and a food 
shower to the Satellite Day 
Care program Perryton.

Tlie serving u b le  was de
corated with teatixnal arrange
ments. Hostesses presiding at 
the refreshment table includ
ed Dorvithy Ktidcn, Thelma 
Vauglin and Velma Weaver.

Twenty-two incmbers from 
Lipscomb, Ochiltree and 
Hansford Couniv anended.

The January 12 meeting in 
Perryton will honor Future 
Teachers.

Mrs. Gibner 
Bridge Hostess
The Blue Monday Bridge 

i'.lub was hotted by Margaret 
Gibner January 4. Tfiotc attend
ing were Mildred Daily, Nit - 
maii Gandy, GweiifreU laJckey, 
Viola lirave', Rutli Hill, Lula 
WoiTible, who had high score, 
Emma Sell / and tlw* Ih'<icss.
Tlie next meetusi will bi lii'ld 
January IB, Iw'sied by Mrs.
Sam liraves.

Pastor Regler 
Returns Home

Ri'v. and Mrs. Jacob Regicr 
luve returned to Spearman 
after spending l} mnntlL< in 
Baxter Springs, Kans.as learli- 
ing Bible «• lassos in Hie Ap<»- 
rulic Faith Bible School.

Wluli- Ri'v. Regler was ab
sent from his church in Spear
man, the interim patfor was 
Rev. I .K , <Cornell of laiverne, 
OkU.

L 0  G A L S

Mr. and Mrs. George Rook 
Jr. and family went to Wood
ward,Okla. for the Christmas 
weekend to be with her par- 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Cantrell.

•Mrs. Richard Gordon from 
Palatka, Florida spent the 
New Year’s weekend in the 
home of her sister, Mrs.Geoige 
Rook Jr.

Mi .  and Mrs. Donald Bowen 
and family spent New Year's 
Day in S unray with Mr. and 
Mrs. J .H . Lackey and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bowen.

Enjoying a holiday week ski
ing trip at Red River and Val- 
verta , New Mexico were Mr, 
and M n. Don Floyd, DoniU, 
Mike and Peggy; Mrs. E .J. 
Daily; .Mr. and Mn. Roy Mc
C lellan, Becky, Jean. David 
and a fellow student from tbe 
L'niversity of Texas Charles 
Garrett of Lake Jackson, Tex
as; Bill and fclKiw studenu 
from Texas A4.M Jock Lee of 
Spearman; Jim Bluncer of Go
liad. Texas; Jerrold Kratz of 
Palestine, Texas .-iiij Ron Bell 
of Dallas.

I'ucits in the Nod Turner 
tgxmc during tlie lioliday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Turner and 
family and Mr. and Mrs.Loy
al) Turner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ned Turner 
spent New Years in Liberal,
Kansas with his titter, Mr. 
and w .A . Ouecn.

Guests in the Sam Rhodes 
home (Christmas Eve were 
tlicir ton Mr. and Mn. Andy 
L. Rhodes and Troy of Panipa.

Mr, and Mrs. .Sam Rliodet, 
Allen and Sunlcy spent 
Cliristmas day in Henrietta. 
Okla. vtsitiiv their parents, 
Mrs, Mildred ITercc and Mr. 
and Mrs, F .A . Rhixles.

Mrs. .Mamie .Seni%icrn of 
lYklalioma City was a New 
Year's guest in the Sam Rhodes 
Imhik'

Major and Mrs. Ivan idfi 
and sons returned to dieir home 
in Montgomery, Ala, after 
spciidiis: tlie holidays here 
with lit'r parents, Mx. and 
Mrs. Hresfon Scott,

Mr. and Mrs. O u tle t  Scon 
and family of iVrryton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman of 
lialko, Okla, were ('Itfistinat 
day visiton in th«- home of 
Mr. and Mrs. lYeston Sc«gt.

New Year's dinner guests* 
of Mr. and Mrs. W .R.SIuull 
were lier ton and family, Mr. 
and M n. Billy Newingham, 
Angie and Floy Mac of Spear
man.

and Mrs. Roy M i i ^  
Hardtner, Kansas spent ■  
thru Wednesday In the W 
ShauU home. ' ^

Mr, and Mn. W .r,  sh, i  
spent Christmas with h l i l ‘ W 
and fam ily, the Buster Sb ^  
at Tonkawa, Okla. Other 
gueiU were Mr. and Mrs 
Nixon, Mr. and Mn. c i  W  
Dobbs of Alva, Okla. *nd: I  
ly Con Dobbs and fatidU f  J E  
Columbia, Mo. Mr. and "  
Mrs. Shaull spent the ntaki 
Friday night with her t i Z  
Mn. Daisy Hamilton at a ' y 
Okla. and attended the 6(4lb 
wedding annivenary of hi, , 2  
c le . Mr. and Mn. L.C.H ^  
Sunday In Woodward, 0kls“

Mn. H. M. Shedeck 
visiton during the holida*, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Sikes and family and Mr 
and M n, Richard Shedeck.

Nk. and Mrs. Jack Mc’̂  j 
ter spent the holiday heir: 
their son and his wife, kV ‘ 
and M n. Lloyd McWl^rtet 
move from Abilene to At:, 
tieorgia where Lloyd win ■ 
lend Emory University. o» 
tlie way to GeoigU both h 
Hies spei* several days w; 
Mr. and Mn. David Floyd i  
Jackson, Miss. On tlie r e t J  
trip to Spearman the 
ter's did some sightseeiig 
Natliville, Tennessee aid 
ed with Billy Brandt who hi 
the veterans hosptul In V 
pills, Tenn.

Pearl Ciddeni made a t  
to Boerne, Texas to vuU 
her dauglacr Mn. Bill Rr> .. 
and fam ily. Drew Cidde<ST • 
Ued over the holidays with , 
son and family at Maiatur , 
GHtla. Pearl went to Ma- '' 
to pick liim up when she p 
turned from B «rn e .

New Yc.Yr’s eve dinner 
guests in tlie Clay Gibna 
liome in ludiHl their famil 
Mr. and Mrs. Pope l-ibnet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow C 
ner, Mr. and Nks, Peyton 
Gibner and family and Nki 
Verna Lee Ss'luicH and K'a

When iigruducing a chile> 
life and knowledge and a  ̂
thy respect for liit natural 
vironment, we sliould take 
liandful of Mother Earth anc 
say to tlic c lii lJ , “This is . 
of the reasons you arc lietc. 
Your life depends on it. h 
more than something jug ii, 
walk on. Without it tlierc • 
be no trees to clim b or flo-: 
to sm ell. It took tlgiuunJs 
years for Nature to make it.l 
is Ux) valuable to let it wt 
away or blow away.

ANNUAL

Men & Boys ONE LOT OF MENS, CASUAL ̂ 0

ST A  P R E S S E D

PANTS
S IZ E S  28 to42

Orie table V\(hite, Oxford,

Mens Shirts
Button Down GollarV2PRICE

Mens
Suits And Sports

COATS
Included In Sale
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NONI SOLO TO O lA lltS .

THRIF-T SHOPPERS WILL LOVE THESE EXTRA CASH SAVINGS DURING IDEAL'S

(miPON BONANZA!
FRESH P IC N IC  STYLE

PORK
ROAST LB.

THRIF T SAVINGS!
9RISH, LUN , TM O R

U .lD iL . GRADE A FRESH

Whole 
Fryers
Ort-Up Fryan....... lb. 33c

29
(E N n R  CUT PORK ROAST
sm N . . .  s-u. n o$. o» Moet 0

I

HUNTS SS-OZ. CANS

TOUHATO , n  
JUICE ? / 0 (

HUNTS 1SOZ. CANS

J . Q O

COCKTAIL 4 0 7 <

Nuurt IN .eZ  CAM

T o m a t o

S a u c e 22
WMou m u o

H u n t ' s  3  

T o m n t o e s

Utb^Z. CANS

65 <

MUNT*I, WITM BITS

Tom ato Sa u ce 'm n 2 5 c
NUNT'S, WITH Hiaas

Tom ato Sa u ce 'm n 2 5 c

NUNTS MO. ON BA.O. IB k M l. CAM

Flesh Daily

AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

I
HICKOCT ISSO O B. lU C M  ^

S lo b  Bacon....

s w im  PMMNIM

Canned  H am t............ SSi
MIAOOWDAia —

Sk in le ss F ranks........'m' 5 8 c

THRIF T SAVINGS

REG. OR RUTTIRMIIK froz. CANS scon

Paper Products
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

PKO. OP 100

P i l l s b u r y , A f .  F u m i l y  

B i s c u i t s  I X X  N u p k i n s  X T

27
PIUSAURY S.OZ. CAN AURORA W Hin OR COLORS

C i n n u m o n  g % j g  B o t h  

R o l l s  X V  T i s s u e

IRREGULAR MKES

Calirose
Pears

7901. CANS

POR

THRIF-T SAVINGS! BOUNTY ABSOtBtNT

KRAFT 14R. a N .

Parkay
Oleo

Paper Tow els......Yam 4 1 C
BOUNTY ABSOBMNT ^  _

Paper T o w e ls.... !!!!l^35c

T H R I F - T  S A V I N G S '

lOBAl MBSH

M o n w l c h

S o u c e 31
BUTTU KAVOMO

W e s s o n

O i l

n-oz. in .

73
HUNT'S

Tom ato P a s t e '^ 2 8 c
HUNT'S ITBWBO _  _____

TonM toet 3  ”t S L 7 7 c

HPM09* rmM9f9

H a lf & H a lf ........Si: 2 9 c

^  C r * a m ..------.’Ig S S a c

THRIF-T SAVINGS

AU FLAVORS

THRIF T SAVINGS!
IRRiOULAR PIKES

Calirose
Peaches

290Z. CANS

pot

MEADOWOALI WHOU KERNEL

Golden Corn. 2AOZ.
...BAG

MEADOWDALi OOLOfN

Sliced Carrots. 24>OZ. 
... BAG

33c
29c

GOLDEN RIPE
KRAPT SINGLES, AMERICAN OR

Pimento 
Slices

BANANAS
THRIF T SAVINGS!

Vk̂ OAL. CTN

Camelot J L A  
IceCream O ^

B O LD EN  i  m e e n  s o l i d  n e a d s  »

YAMS..... 2n. 29< CABBAGE........7
COLO. RED ROME m  O m A A  I ROASTED SALTED ■apwes 5 . .  Ih a i h s  .a. 1 «  5 9

E

SAVE AN EXTRA 
^ 6 *3 5  CASH
W H E N  Y O U  R E D E E M  A L L  

2 0  C O U P O N S  A T  I D E A L !

S  OOOO I

n i M i L E  e o l P N
ON PUHCHAH OP 
a ^ i. Cm  C.rw.lN

2i
^  25c OFF

BLACK PEPPB1
UNIT I COUPON Pta CUSTOMH 

IJtPM IS lATUW AY, l- f - 7 1 .

nlruiit c o n i

PINTO BEANS
LIMIT I COUPON PBN CUCTOMM 

j . -  IX P iaiS  SATUNOAY, l - f —71.

.a. «  «  mmm

rr^*2^WiUMIlE
iV O O O O  I  C m  A K  ^  PUaCNAU OP

[ro t I 3 C  w r r  is«z . BOX POST"* !

CORN TOASTIES
LIMIT I COUPON PBI CUITOMM  

IXPWBS BATUBOAT, 1 - f —71.

i ^ ^ 's e i H P B i m g E s s ^

dSC-yNXMlHHI
O A m A E C  ^  PURCNAM OP «VC W rr 14̂ 1. imm.  pi*ae«’

FURNITURE WAX
LIMIT I COUPON P it CUSTOMia 

iX P IIII lATUBDAY, 1 -P —7 I.

A9M jP

U;

l A L M I U

$1 OFF
CANNED HAM

ON BAB. CAN I 
Or IWIPT'I PBBMIUM:

LIMIT I COUPON PtB CUHOMIB 
IX P IM I BATUBPAY, 1 - f _ 7 l .

SCK^WAIBAIU
OOOO 2 0 £  Q y y  o n  p u b c h a h
POB

%

CAN COPPM
MAXWEU HOUSE
LIMIT I COUPON Pfll CUSTOMBB 

IX PB m  SATUBOAY, l - f —71.

l^-T^IfAUjAfLE'' 
i|tJSri5cOFF

l i

ON PUtCNAM 
1AB. BOX KIBBLBB

ZESTA SALTINES
LIMIT I COUPON PBB CUHOMBB 

IX P IIIS  lATUaOAY, I - * —71.

IgX-iSiX (UH iiE tarmi
tut ofSl )Sr.^aA . AK ̂  .* S '

IW P O B  v r r  17.02, CAN PUTUBBS I  : » ™ 4 0 e  OFF 
M !IS  floor  POLISH

LIMIT 1 COUPON PBB CUSTOMfl 
IXPIRIS lATUBDAY, I- P —71.

l!L
.Arm.. .AiimvAT, i—y—/i,

: ^ w i L i i i L E C i M r a i  ] ; ^ 0 S ^

® 2 ? l S c O F F  ®**JT!JJ*'*** ^  ^  J s o o o o  n e g  ON PUICNAM OPj
3 P  ijc  Poa owe W rr iM t. tm cmh

:M COFFH CREAMR

SI-OZ.
CAaanoT h k b d

IScOFF
CAMHOY

HAMBURGER DILLS
LIMIT I COUPON P ia CUBTOMH 

UtPHNS lATUBDAY, l- P - 7 1 .
w!

M U M B L E  C IB P I
I OOOO M N . ON PUBCHASI OP
rot vrr lou. Bat

R D  POTATOES
■ cuni

BATUaeAY, 1 -P —71

m i M B L E  c o m 5 '
OOOO 2 0 ^  Q y y  ON PUtCHAU OP i 2 l

IBO t. Can Litchy

PINK SALMON
LIMIT 1 COUPON PtB CUfTOPMi 

iXPIM S lATUBDAY, ! - • —71.
LIMIT 1 COUPON P it  CU nO M K  

■XPIBit lATUBDAY, I- P —71.

V ILM IIE
A P |g g  ON PUBCNAllroi aac vrr î u. bao-ploob
GOLD MEDAL

*<^MilE c o m
AM O ' ! &  S  9 f l r  A C C  PUtCNAM O P «

LIMIT I COUPON PIB CUSTOMBB 
iX P IB II lATUBDAY, l- P —71.

GAm nCC rw vu A m  wr r ja .
d(v% v r r  eox OP 14

aiOULAB OB SUPta

KOTEX NAPKINS

:.^n uM iiE
' OOOO a A *  g y g r  o n  pu b cn a m  op .S j I
!ro fl w V C  v r r  « ^ t. BH. p o L O iri

INSTANT COFFEE
LIMIT 1 COUPON PtB CUnOPMB 

IXPIBIS lATUBDAY, l- P - 7 1 .

m iiBiE c o m
rO O O O ^ Q ^  Q W  PUaCMAM OP ^  

LADY CAMilOT

PANTY HOSE
LIMIT I COUPON PfB CUnOPMB 

IXPIBIS MTUaOAY, l- P - 7 1 . ____

[•lUiXmiHiu
O O O D ^ ^  Q p p  ON PUtCNAM OP
roe VP4IAL CAPII

BATH OIL
LIMIT I COUPON PtB CUSTOMBB 

■ XPItll lATUBDAY, l- P - 7 1 .

^ ^ I S t O F F ~POI

CAMQOT CHEESE

££•:!!»! b b i
PUtCNAM O P ^  OOOO I Cm  A B B  ON PUBCNAM 

PN1DO. P h « i^  ^  POB l O C U r r  a eo L iA i 
3 C  WISTMN BUM

^  APPU BUTTB1

On 
WIIONT

' i s  ?£?• 30c OFF STTiSr
MIADOWOAU

PEANUT BUTTER
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Let Me See

In 1946, calicvl the b lu est 
marrying year o f all tim e, 
some 2 ,300, l ■ i couples in 
the USA marched up the aisles 
and said their "I do’s .” Sever 
before that year, nor since, 
have so many couplet tied the 
knot. This was the year World 
W ar n ended. MaylM this 
had tomethirv to do with it.

1971 U ’ the* year for all 
thoie couplet to celebrate 
their 2Slh wedding anniversary.

I'm afraid this includes us.
At 11 a. m. on January 12. 
1.^46. Billy and 1 gathered in 
the pretence of our families 
and a "chosen" few and with 
knocking knees and shaky 
voices said what Rev. Sam 
Malone told us to say. Neither 
of us remember what it was.

So, havirv escaped divorce 
and death in the intervening 
years, we are now ready to 
celebrate our silver wedding 
anniversary. I’m sure we won't 
do much celebrati.’v .  we nev
er have. In fact our weddii^ 
date has always juit passed by 
with no remembrance at all, 
to have birthdays and what
not. (Yobably the reason this 
particular anniversary crosses 
my mind is the horrible idea 
that it hat been a quarter of
a century ago. Mercy, it lust

rn fieelcouldn't be I I don't evei 
that old.

Thitats haven't changed 
much in 25 yean. W ell, Billy 
hat-come to think of it . In 
1946 he came marching home 
from the War a ta ll, dark, 
slim Marine Su ff sgt. I think 
he weighed about 145 ibt. It's 
bard to imagine I know, but it 
is true! He was glad to get 
home to the three thirst he had 
missed the most while livirv on 
those Islands out in the South 
Pacific..nam ely: Mother's 
cookiig, huntirv rabbits with 
J . U Pierce, and courtin' the 
girls. I think probably the only 
reason hesettled on me was 
the fact that I liked to bunt 
rabbits tool He still likes hit 
mother's cookiiv but he doesn't 
do much courtin' any more 
and his and J. L. ‘s sportin blood 
has turned to hot-rod racing. 
Other than that, things have re
mained about the same down 
through the years.

This past weekend I spent the 
blizzard all snowed-in at home, 
alone. The upcoming anniver
sary date kept running tlirough 
my mind, so I dug out my me- 
menton. ‘ •oing over my bride's 
book and ttie wedding shower 
list, 1 was surprised at the wed- 
diiv gifts we received that we 
still use. Every day we use our 
community silver--have lost 
only 2 tablespoons. Still use 
the lace dinner cloth Mary &
Ec Lee gave us, the white com
pote bowl Judge A Mn, Max 
Boyer gave us. The mixmaster 
we purchased from LO'iis 
Schnell's father in r.M6 is still 
good as new. 1 could name doz- 
eiu of otlier weddirv gifts we 
still enjoy, and many more 
which have lorv since worn out 
or broken. A pair of beautiful 
guest towels 1 thought too pretty 
to use are still stored away in 
the cedar chest. These were a 
gift from the late Ella Russell.

Down through the years of 
my work here at the newspaper 
office (I worked here before I 
married ) I would have the op
portunity to write stories about 
couples who had observed their 
25tb weddirig anniversary, and 
many who celebrated their 
50th. For some reason it just 
never crossed my mind that 
some day I would be doing the 
same thing.

25 yean is a mighty long 
tim e--with one man. But it 
hasn't seemed THAT long.
Ten years maybe, but not 25.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lyon 
celebrated their 50th anniver
sary in December. I bet they 
felt the um e way 1 do.

Billy and I have every in
tention of celebrating our 50th 
one of these day. The way 
time flies, it won’ t be long.

Approximately 90 other cou
plet in Hansford County who 
married in 1946, will observe 
their 25th anniversary sometime 
this year. I hope their past 25 
yean have been at happy as 
oun.

EASTERN STAR
Spearman Chapter 721 of 

Order of Eastern Star held its 
regular meeting January I ,
1971 with Betty and Roy Lee 
< Ipteigrove presiding.

Attending were 12 ^ flc e n ,
1 pro tern, 3 memben and 2 
visiton.

Nina Hendricks and Betty 
Uptervtrove served refreshments 
It the close of die ineeting.

YOU NAML IT'
•V Billy Miller

I am still excited about 
the Lytuettes, the Cowboys
and the Lynx. It is true that 
the Lynxectes loit a game and 
die Lynx didn't quite beat Rig 
Springs, but the Cowboys fool
ed us a ll, and just keep on 
going. I didn't think diat tlie 
Cowboys could do diis thing 
diey liavc done, but now tliey 
probably will win the Super 
Bowl, and I still can't hardly 
believe it. Slim Cates, and 
Ronald Dunaway are tlic only 
two fans tlut tiave informed 
me weeks aliead tlut the C.ow- 
boys would win their last 7 
games. Dunaway even called 
tlic Super Bowl teams two 
weeks ago. He said Baltimore 
and Dallas would be in tlie 
Super Bowl. Slim also told 
me the Cowboys would make 
I t .  So, strangely enough, if 
you want some unbelievable 
information on die Super Bowl 
cam e, contact.Slim  or Duiu- 
way, and tliey will give you 
the facts.

The Rotarians didn't get to 
meet Monday, due to the bad 
weatlier. We think that diii 
might have been a wise deci
sion, as the toads were so 
slick, but all Rotarians be 
sure and make the meeting 
Monday, A good program was 
prepared for last Monday, and 
it should be even better this 
Monday.

Be sure and attend the dti«: 
synipotium this Monday at 
Spearman High School Audi
torium. The symposium will 
be held Monday, Jan. 11 be
ginning at 8:30 a .m . Our ed
ucators ^ h o o l teachers) are 

T h is ...........................scared. This drug situation is 
geOit^ to be a problem. So 
many young, and old alike, 
people are trying to legalize 
drugs, and please attend the 
drug symposium this Moixlay 
at High School and decide 
what you think about our new
est school problem. Speakers 
on the drug symposium in
clude: Father Tash, Don Wirs- 
dorfer, Dave Griffin, Dr.Klee- 
beiger. Dr. Gregg, Dr. Hack- 
ley and Dick Countiss.

% iR n is
We had our first snow of 

Che yeat, and actually it was 
about the most worthless snow 
that I have ever seen in tiie 
Panhandle. All of the snow in 
Hansford County drifted into 
the fence rows, and all of the 
can le  shrunk about 50 lbs.
And, 1 got caught in the storm 
at Follen and missed the cow
boy football game on TV. You 
just can't describe weather our 
here, until you have been 
caiajht in one of tliese Panhan
dle blizzards, so I guess that 
moat everyone will enjoy read
ing about what actually hap
pened to me during the trials 
and tribulations of said storm,

1 was in Oklahoma on some 
rather pleasant business, and 
decided that 1 would try and 
make it home in time to see 
the cowboy football game at 
3:30 Sunday afternoon. Left 
Waynoka, O kl.. at 9 a .m . in 
plenty of time to make it 
home. You guessed it, we had 
been hunting, and riding the 
dunes in Oklahoma over the 
weekend. W ell, we made it 
just fine as far as Sbanuck, 
and then we decided chat we 
could make it on to Spearman. 
We left Shattuck at 12 noon, 
Sunday, and before we got to 
Follett, we were in the eye of 
the blizzard. We pulled into 
Follen. and had to slow down 
to cross main street, and we 
could not make it up the hill. 
W'e were pulling a dune buggy, 
and this did pull us back some, 
but we tried several times to 
get up Chat hill at Follett, but 
were actually unable tc climb 
the slick rascal. W'e found the 
Terrill Motel in Follett. and I 
immediately asked the owner 
if he had color TV in the 
rooms. He said, “Man, we 
ain't even had any electricity 
since midnight Saturday.but 
I can fix you up with a good 
warm room ." And, that he 
did. About 2 p .m . or 2:3i 
the electricity came on, and 
we did get to watch the last 
half of the Baltimore-Oakland 
gam e. But. the translater had 
been knocked out in the storm, 
to we had to mitt the Cowboy 
game. But, the comer drug 
store opened in Follen and, 
we would dash for a cup of 
coffee, and refreshments 
about every hour or so. If you 
haven't lived on O ackerjaekt 
and Cheesits, you ain't lived. 
The three of us, J .L . Pierce, 
C ecil Slater and I stood chit 
diet preny good until about 9 
p .m , Sunday evening,Then,
1 remembered that Mayor Wil
ey of Follen might need a new 
campaign manager fur re -e lec
tion next year, to J .L . and I 
loaded ourselves in the car, 
and headed out for some food. 
Sure, enough the Mayor was 
home, and his good wife fixed 
the finest sack of groceries you 
have ever seen for my crew.
It was a feast fit for a k iig , 
and we minced on sandwiches 
and potato chips, until we 
were contented, and then top
ped off tlie supper with some 
delicious chocolate cake chat 
she had put in for dessert. ITnce 
again, tlianks to Mayor Ed 
Wiley and his wife for the 
wonderful food, and a Happy 
New Year to everyone in Fol
len .

Mr. and Mrs. Let Harlan of 
Cooper, Texas are the proud 
parents of a baby daughter, 
their first child, tAeri Lyn 
was born December 30 and 
weighed 6 lbs, 12 oz. She was 
19 inches long. Maternal 
grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester McLain of Spearman. 
Mrs. McLain it in Cooper with 
her daughter Polly, Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Felix Harlan of Cooper, Tex.

holt
news

Mrs Douglas' 
Father Died

Mrs. Bill Douglas received 
word December 3C of the 
death of bet father, N’a . W il
liam S. Snedegar of Columbia, 
Term. Mn. Douglas left im 
mediately for Tenii. and re
tamed home Monday night.

Mr. Snedegar, 73, died 
sadJenly from a heart attack.
1 unetal services were lield 
Saturday January 2.

Besides Eleanor Douglas of 
Spearman, two other daughten 
and two sons sorv i\c.

Ancient man rode the don
key, while wlfey held on to 
the ta il- -  maybe that is the 
origin of bad. seat drivirv.

Rev, and Mn. Walter Zen- 
ab of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Spearman were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mn. Ceril Banon of Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Beaver, 
Donna and Connie of Enid vis
ited last week with Mr. and 
Mn. 0»en  Pendergraft,

Kathy Jenkins spent Clirlst- 
mas vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mn, Phil Jenkins,
She has returned to the North
west Texas Hospital School of 
Nursing in Amarillo.

Maude Rosson's New Year 
dinner guests were Mi. and 
Mrs. Bruce Beaver, Donna 
and Connie of Enid, Mr. and 
Mn. Owen Pendergraft, Mr. 
and Mn. C .W . Kirk, Mr. and 
Mn, Travis Reger, Debra and 
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Ceril 
Batton of Spearman enjoyed 
diiuier with tlie family that 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patter
son and Brenda of Houston re
cently visited his parents,Mr. 
and M n. Medlin Patterson.

Mrs. Marie Sparks and 
Becky of Spearman and Lon
nie Hiller of Gruvet left W ed
nesday December 16 for Glade 
Springs. Va. They attended 
the wedding of Nancy Suth

erland on Saturday, Dec. 19 
at 2 o'clock in the Country 
Church. Becky was maid of 
honor of her cousin, NaiKy, 
The country was beautiful with 
lots of rain and some snow. 
They returned home Monday, 
Deceiiiber 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kirk 
and Kandy spent New Year’s 
weekeiul visitir^ their son 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Kirk 
and family oif Del City, Okla.

Mrs. Blanch Lamb of Spear
man Monday night dinner 
guests were her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. hvln Lamb and family 
of Springer N. M.

Those enjoying Christmas 
diiuier with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Moore were Mrs. Thelma Fox 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Doyle and family all of 
c ruver, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Moore of Canyon,

New Year's guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Holt were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Sly ter and fam
ily of Augusta, Kansas; N'lS, 
and Mrs. Jack Kidder of Ama
rillo; Mrs. Hazel Loftin of 
Spearman; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Holt aixl Keni Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. J .C , Gallo
way of Kress visited over the 
weekend with their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jackson 
and boy s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clea Sims of 
Stinnett visited Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Caines 
and family visited last week 
her sistere. Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Wells of San Diego, C alif, 
and other relatives. They spent 
Friday night in Flagstaff, Ari-

zotu. They traveled In snow 
Saturday and got home about 
11 o'clock that night.

Mrs. Billy Weant and Allen 
of Hawaii have been visiting 
her mother Mrs. Mabel Ed
wards and other relatives of 
Spearman. They left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, will visit 
relatives a couple of days and 
then catch a flite to Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Baker 
and family of Spearman were 
Friday night dinner guestt of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reger 
and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. M .D . M c
Laughlin of Spearman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson 
attended the wedding of Rick
ey Barkley Saturday Decem
ber 2 at 7 o'cloi'k at Kermit, 
Texas. He is a grandson of 
the Jacksons. They returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Iia Harbour 
and Ted returned home Sun
day night from a week's va
cation at Cliromo, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clark 
and family of Lazbuddie,
Texas spent the weekend visit
ing his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Clark and family.

The Panhandle had a terri
ble blizzard Saturday night 
and Sunday. The wind blew 
and the fields caught very 
little snow.

ilURM

Boy Scouts Collect Christmas Trees

A car that will do 2u miles 
per gallon on pavement will 
do 17 on gravel, 14 on dirt 
roads, 11 on sand, or 7 in 
mud, someone lias figured out.

Tlie Boy Scouu kre shown making the pickup on the first 
Christmas tree. The Spearman Boy Scouu are to be com
mended as they not only sold Christmas trees as a money 
raising project but they helped improve the environment 
of Hansford County by using the discarded trees for a useful 
purpose. The trees were taken to the Vera Wroten Ranch to 
be used as wildlife cover. The trees normally would have f 
been burned at the City dump and contributed to air pollu
tion. We should be very proud of young people who are wm_ 
ing to participate in worthwliile projccu such as tliesc. Loeg 
people helping to coordinate the project were Harry Stumpf 
Scout leader. Bob Crawford and Bob Staudt, Soil Conserva.' 
tion Service, Bill Walker, Chamber of Commerce Manage 
and Ronnie Burke. Also thanks go to A .C . Burke and Excel 
Chevrolet for fumisliing tlie two trucks for liauling the trees.

MASSAD’S MANY BARG INS NOT LISTED

End Of The Year
D

LA D IES R O BES
1/3 OFF

Conons, Nylon Brush & Quilted 
A good selection to choose from 
All To Clear

• ) BUSTER BROWN

1 Counter of Girls Shoes. Broken Sizes. A Bargain
C M r e  of Any Values to $9 .0 0  To Clear

1 9 9

Girls Coats Girls Sw eaters
Choice of All Girls Coats J  ^  ^  Q f p Choice of airy to clear 1/3 OFF

Girls Sportswear
Alleens, Pants & Tops To NUtch 

Choice of Any To Clear 1 /  OFF

Girls Robes
Choice of Any OFF

ImkAmehium

LA D IES SK IR T S
Choice of any

All Marked Down to Sell 1/3 OFF

C A PR IS & SE T S
All To Clear. A good selection

1/3
OFF

Ladies
Dresses
<;hoice of Our entire stock of 

^Fall Dresses. Double Knits, Cottoa- Woolens 
Must Clear All Marked to Move

TO

PRICE

Ah Marked To Clear A Good Choice

OFF

Ladies Purses
1/5 OFF

Ladies Sho^
All Fall Shoes Marked To Clear

Rea. Price
8 .00  ..........................   5.34
9.00  ............................ 6.00
10.00 ...................  6.67
11.00 ...................  7.34
1 2 .0 0  .........................................  8 .0 0
13.00 ...................  8.67
14.00 ...................  9.34
15.00 .................... 10.00
16.00 .................... 10.67
17.00 ................... 11.34
18.00 ...................  12.00
20.00 ....................  13.67
21.00 ..................... 14.00
22.00....-.....................  14.67
23.00 ..................... 15.34
24.00 ..................   16.00

»

20 02.

1 group of Nationally Advertised Brandt

House
Shoes ToC lear OFF

MASSAD’S
DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN

Ladies

Coats
Choice of our Stock of Fall Coats

OFF
All Price Range T o C le a r '
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LOCK SERVICE-I will be out 
of town rnott of the time 
Monday through Friday for a 
tim e. If you have a l^ k  
which needs lervlceing or new 
keys, leave lock at the White 
House Lumber Co. and I will 
repair it on Saturdays. Busi> 
ness i^Re».dcnce Rione 2942. 
E.D . Mund/.

48S -4 tc-lT

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Used color TVs.one 
14” portable, one 21" console. 
Call 659-2871.

3S-ftn

danstorci 'od^('

1040

A.f. K  AM.

Boxwell
Bros.

iinrMl Home'
<md

M ( ) W ( ‘ r ^ h ( ) ( )

Mi l l  Il f .

SERVICES

ico-Hodako Motorcycles, 
s 4c Service. The Cycle 
\  Stinnett, Texas.
Be 806-878-2298

Nursery attendant need for 
Sunday morning services at 
First Christian Church. 
Apply-pb 659-2036 or 2497. 

no 3T-rtn

BOOTS MADE at Woody's. 
Two bool makers. Woody's 
Boot Shop, Higgins, Texas, 

49S-rtn

THIS spot that spot, traffic paths 
too,' removed with Blue Lustre 
carpet shampoo. GORDON'S 
DRUG.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-1300 acres wheat 
land twelve miles South 
East Pueblo, Colorado. See 
Robert E. Portenier Leach 
Co. Main and First Street. 
Pueblo, Colorado, 81002.

6S-6tp

. ,F0R S A lf  
522 ACRES

Minnie Peterson estate-12 
miles south of Guymoo.
Most of it irrigated. Produc
ing gas well. Write G .H . 
Tittswocth, 505 N. West 
Street, W ichiu Kansas, 67203. 

51S-24T

PAINT SALE
Latex Wall Paint $3 .95  
latex House Paint $4 .95

PANELING SALE
S3. 50-Up

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO

REAL ESTATE

LAND FOR SALE-1920 acres 
(Sections 101, 104 and 116, 
Block 45, H&TC Ry. Co. 
Hansford County, T exas.) 177 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in grass. A set of improve- 
menu. No minerals. Located 
four miles Northwest of Spear
man, Texas. Federal Land 
Bank loan on land, $62 ,500 .00  
at 7To interest with sem i-an
nual paymenu of $ 2 ,4 2 0 .0 0 .

For additional information 
call Porter R. Underwood, Jr. 
204 Amarillo Building, Amar
illo , Texas Phone 372-3262. 
After 6:00 p. m. ca ll 352- 
5516.

4T-itn

SPECIALS 6000 IN ALL 5C TO $1.00 STORES ANO FAMILY CENTERS THRU SATUROAY

JANUARY “SUPER SALE
ft

l i t  MAIN ■
OTAAMAN, TtXAt ^
Store H oin:
M on.-Fri-8:30 to 6:00 
Sat. 8 :30-8 :00

MwUMtWCAAA
5 Ways To Pay

1 CASH
2 LAYAWAY
3 BANKAMERICARD
4 MASTERCHARCE
5 TG&Y REVOLVEACCOUNT

JERGENS
DRY SK IN  LOTION

|20 oz. Compare to $2. 75
57

SHAMPOO & 

CREME'R INSE

Helene Curtis 12 oz. 

Compare to 1.00

“GOLDEN r

FILLER
PAPER

r "  TO®
IQTOE

5 0 1 ^ .1  M K
■

Wide line 
500 Sheets 
5 hole

COMPARE AT99«

llllliliiUl

HOUSEHOLD

PLASTICS
Choose from 
laundry bas
kets, dish pans,

Eails, waste- 
askets, hamp

ers, trash cans 
and waste bins. 
Assorted col
ors

YOUR CHOICE!

VALUES 
UP TO $1.S9

'C
ÊA.

39C SIZE - SO CT. • LIMIT 2 ^  r k

ST. JOSEPH,i49‘
$1.49 - POLYESTER

FILL .11 9 9 L
$3.00 “GRIOIRON GRABBER”

MODEL $266
79C BRACH PEANUT-LIMIT 2

CLUSTERS
$1.98 SIZE-LIMIT 2

BAYER iX.
$1.50 SIZE-6.3 OZ. LIMIT 2

ADORN 8 4 .

LAND FOR SALE-1280 acres 
(Sections 70 and 71, Block 

2, GH4H Ry. C o .. Hantfod 
County, T exas.) 924 acres 
in cultivation, telance in 
grau. Three irrigation wells. 
No rriinetals. Located 17 
miles Southwest of Gtuver. 
Wheat allotment 462 acres. 
fted-G rain allotment 190 
acres. Loans on land $133,000* 
00 at 5 3/4'% and 1% interest. 
For additional information 
ca ll Porter R. Underwood,
Jr. 304 Amarillo Building, 
Amarillo. Texas. Phone 
372-32 62. After 6 p. m. 
352-5516.

43T-itn

FOR SALE-2 bedroom borne. 
Fenced backyard. Fully carp
eted. Equity and u k e  over 
isaymetns. C all 659-2492 
Spearman. Alto have good 
dun^ buggy for sale.

4T-rtn

FOR SALE-3 BR 2 bath brick, 
carpeted, fenced, large patio, 
tool-house, air conditioned, 
in Southwest Spearman; shown 
by appointment. Eirimett R. 
Sanders, 659-2516.

5T -6T -7T -C

FOR SALE
3 BR Home Dtetten St.
Luxury home, Blodgett Dr.
2 BR, neat school, nice 
2 BR, comet lot 
Greenhouse & Dwelling 
Trailer park A small Iwute 
Choice residential lou .
4| acres E. Kenneth 

EMMETT R. SANDERS 
BROKER 

659-2516
5T -6T -7T

FOR RENT
for Rent-2 beuroom house. 
Unfurnished
Inquire at 327 N. Hazelwood. 

51T-rtn

FOR RENT-Furnished, clean, 
air conditioned TV's avail
able. Downtown Apts. Phone 
2269.

lOT-rtnc

FOR RENT-3 bedroom carpet
ed unfurnished house. 659- 
2566 Of 2719.

51S-rtn

M I

FOR RENT-Small two bed
room home. Unfurnished. 

COLLARD REAL ESTATE 
Ph. 659-2501 

3T-rtn

FOR RENT-One bedroom 
home. Unfurnished. 

COLLARD REAL ESTATE 
Ph. 659-2501

3T-rtn

FOR RENT-One Bedroom Furn
ished apartment. C all 659- 
2274.

4T-rtn
FOR RENT--Furnished Bach- 
clor Apt. Contact Jim  Mc- 
U in . 659-3418.

12T-rtn
FOR RENT-One Bedroom,new
ly furnished apartments. Car
peted. Phone 659-2566.

41T-rtn
FOR RENT-furnished Apt. 606 
S. Bernice Street, Phone 
659-2652.

28S-ttn

IF YOU OVv’E SO MUCH 
MONEY, YOU CAN"T COME 
TO TOWN, CALL US AND 
WE WILL DELIVER YOUR 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND 
PRINTING...OR IF IT IS 
COLD, AND THE ROADS 
ARE s u e ,  CALL US AND WE 
WILL DELIVER..,WE HAVE 
A DNOW (Snow) BUGGY.. . .  
Phone 2272 or 2609 The 
Spearman Reporter and The 
Hansford Plainsman. Did you 
hear about Don Clark sneaking 
down the alley aturday night? 
He stepped on a board, the 
board flew up and hit him on 
the back of the head, and he 
said "I" 11 pay you Saturday."

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the City of 
Spearman, Texas until 7:00 
p. m. Monday, January 11,
1971 for the purchase of one 
pickup truck with the follow
ing specificiations:
1971 Model 
i  Ton, Wide Bed 
Long Wheelbase 
Standard Six Cylinder Engine, 

Minimum 230 cubic inches. 
Four Speed Transmission—

11 inch Clutch
Rear Springs— Minimum 1250# 

Leaf Type
Front Springs-Sundard 
Deluxe Fresh Air Heater and 

Defroster
Heavy Duty Radiator 
Rear Hitch 
Oil Bath Air Cleaner 
15 Inch wheels
Tires—G 78 15, Four Ply, Two 

Sundard and Three Mud Grip 
Color— To be determined 
Two Outside M lnon—West 

Coast Type— Minimum Size 
6" X 10"

Ammeter and Oil Gauges 
Inside Box Spare Tire C a rr ie r -  
Mounted Right Hand Side 

Bid on a ll standard equipment 
plus above specifications.
No Trade In.

The factory price sticker 
shall remain with these vehic
les, and the City shall have the 
rigM to inspect these vehicles 
before being accepted, and re
jec t the u m e if not in compli
ance with the specifications.

The City reserves the right to 
accept or re ject any and all 
bids or waive any informality 
in the bid or accept any bid re
gardless.

By order of the Mayor and 
City Council of the City of 
Spearman, Texas this 14tb day 
of December, 1970. 

s/ Dr. D .E. Hackley 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
t/ Robert Ragsdale 
City Secreury

6T-7T-C

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
\Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the City of 
Spearman, Texas until 7|00 
p .m . Moixlay, January 11, 
1971 for the purclute of one 
pickup truck with the follow
ing specifications:
1971 Model 
3/4 Ton, Wide Bed 
Long Wheelbase 
V 8 Engine, minimum 300 

Cubic Inch
Four Speed Transmission, 11 

inch clutch
Rear Springs— Minimum 1650^ 

Leaf Type Spring 
Front Springs Sundard 
Heavy Duty Radiator 
Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers 
Deluxe Fresh Air Heater and 

Defroster 
Rear Hitch 
Oil Bath Air Cleaner 
16 inch Breakdown type wheels 
Tires— 7:50 x 16 6 ply tube 
type, two sundard and three 

mud grip
Color— To Be Determine !
Two Mirrors—West Coast ! yp« 

Minimum size 6“ bv I ■ 
Ammeter and Oil (>a »"
Inside Box Sparc Tut. conier 

Mouitted Rich! liiitd Side of 
Box

Bid on all nandard equipment 
pi'u above specitications.
No Trade In.

The factory price sticker 
shall remain with these vehic
les, and the City shall have 
the right to inspect these ve
hicles before being accepted, 
and re ject the u m e if not in 

. compliance with the specifi
cations.

The City reserves the tight 
to accept or reject any and all 
bids or waive any informality 
in the bid or accept any bid 
regardless.

By order of the Mayor and 
City Council of the City of 
Spearman, Texas this 14th 
day of December, 197C.

S/ Dr. D .E. Hackley 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
s/ Robert Ragsdale 
City Secreury

6 T -7 T <

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
Spearman, Texas 79081

213 Main Box 458 659-343 '

Published Weekly at 213 Main Street, 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher....................................... ' idler

Any erroneous reflectiof' i<: ■ i .cter of any person
or firm appearing in iii. i > .utr « iii be gladly and 
promptly cotrectod l>; n jcii> .ought to the attention of 
tlie manage’1 ■ tt.

iKi 'i ^ATE--Hansford, adjoining couniiei. 
. vXlier points in combiiution with. The

td Plainsman, $9. 00 yr.

LOST

LOST--White gold Gruen ladies 
wrist watch. Lost New Year's 
Eve down town. Reward. Ph. 
659-2170 after 6 p .m ,

7T-2tc

Cards of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS 

I would like to thank 
everyone for the cards, visits, 
flowers, giftt while I was in 
the hospiul. A special thanks 
to Dr. Gregg and the hospiul 
oaff for tlKlr care.

Susie Hand

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank the many 

friends who remembered me 
with Christmas cards. It is 
great to be thougltt of and re
membered by so many and 
they are greatly appreciated. 

Billy Brandt

OPPORTUNITY

Opportunity to own your own 
business with a Montgomery 
Ward Sales Agency. Some 
operating C apiul Needed. 
For deulls inquire local 
Montgomery store or contact 
S .M . Walker 3204 TecMda 
Amarillo, Texas. Phone 
355-3519.

47S-rtn

WANTED

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drove semi 

truck, local and over the 
road. Diesel or gat; exper
ience helpful but not ..ecessary 
You can cam over $4 .00 per 
hour after short training.
For application and personal 
interview, ca ll 214-742-2924. 
or write Safety D ept., United 
Systems, In c ,,  4747 Gretna, 
Dallas. Texas, 7520 7.

NOW
OPEN

POCAM JI

TO SE R V E  YO U  WITHi»a

Expert Auto
a  Truck 

Repairs

Building South 

Of Wyatt’s Enco

S  Highway 2 0 7  

CAREFUL,

CO URTEOU S SE R V IC E  AT 
R EA SO N A BLE PR IC E S

DON WILCOX

Bays To Accomodate You.

Don’s Repairs
2 6  Y ears Experience
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HANSFORD FEEDYARDS

EXCEL CHEVROLET-OLDS.

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMP.

HOFFEKBER TRUCK LINE

CHALMERS PORTER

J. L, PIERCE

TUCKER WATER WELL SERVICE

C L inO N  CAHLE CO, 
Waymon Etheredge

(;J. L. ncy
nX u la t t e r

2 Q 6  Main S 'K t t T  _ S*CA«M*N, TtiUkS

Dependable Prescription 
Service

NORTH PLAINS ELECTRIC

R. L  M cCl e l l a n  & s o n s
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LYON INSURANCE AGENCY 
P. A. Lyon
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catc:
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